
Blame your 

GALL- BLADDER 
Nerves frayed through con. tant 

headache , ever recurring twinge 

of backache? At your wit' end 

with liverishness and frightening 

kidney troubles? Afraid that 

these nervous ailments are sign of 

far more serious troubles? 

Your fears are well-founded. 

The. e complaint are ~ll .rymptom.r 

of a deep-seated disorder, which 

very likely originated in the gall

bladder. 

The inflamed gall - bladder, 

blocked. by bile and pos. ibly by 

small gall stones gi es ri e to an 

alarming number of complaints 

V'lr) ing from obstruction of the 

bowel to Liver Dtsease and I Ieart 

Dis a. e. It's a lucky thing that 

Nature provides us with such 

de r, unmistakable \V rning . It 

give u a chance to treat th gall

bladder in time ami ejjeclively. 

• 

HOW OSMOSIS CLEANS 
YOUR GALL-BLADDER 

The physical principle known <lS 

Osmosis implies that a satut ted 

solutio11 will draw away a we.1ker 

solution through a mcmbr.me. 

Thi is applied to the blocked 

gnll-bl.tddcr hy means of Dr. 

Heinz Liver Salt. whi h got 1 the 

root of the trouhlc and t nc up 

tht.! entire sy tcm. 
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TI'ES - A 
Speeches Review Past Activitie 
TilE biennial campaign of the Jewish Board of Deputie wa. in

augurated at an informal gathering at th6 Carlton. Hotel on londay 
evening 28th February. Mr. D. Hayden presided. 

Mr. B. A. Ettlinger, K.C., President 
of the Board, gave a brief outline of 
its manifold activities. The Board, he 
said, is recognised by both Jews and 
non-Jews as the official spokesman of 
South African Jewry, and being in 
direct contact with the Government, 
is the basis of Jewish representatio'i1 
in South Africa. Apart from its note~ 
worthy activities in connection with 
the Jewish war effort, the fostering· 
of cordial public relations between all 
sections, the combating of anti
Semitism and the t·ehabilitation of 
refug·ees, one of the most important 
tasks of the Boat•d is the internal or ... 
ganisation of South African Jewry. 
"A worse organised Jewish commun
ity, culturally and spiritually, would 
be difficult to find," continued the 
speaker. In view of the difficult 
nature of the Board's work, the ut
most co-operation and support was 
required by every member of South 
African Jewry, concluded Mr. Ett .. 
linger. 

C01nbating Anti-Semiti m. 
l\h. G. 'a ron, General ._ ecreta1y, 

gave a comprehensive account of the 
Board's work in the stt uggl • against 
anti-Semitism, which, he said, began 
a.:> far back as 19:J3. In SI1ite of the 
fact lhat we ·wcr passing through 
a comparatively "ea:sy" period, there 
was certainly no justification for 
comphcency. The insiduou:::; influence 
of Nazi propaganda of the kind that 
emanated from Zeesen regularly, had 
aggravated the position of ... ·outh 
African .Jewry consid rabJ,y. Th d ., 
feat of Nazi::;m ·ould not automati
cally hring about the defeat of anti-. 
Semitj ·m. Th re were anta .,onistic 
fore s at woik in South Africa it If, 
and with the al o the Board would 
havP to cove. 

It was usua.lly not po. ihl to 
m asur th succ •ss or failur of our 
efforts to combat anti-Semitism. 
N e\• rlh I s the Board cOllStalltly 1' -
cei\ d •vidcnc showing· he inleres 
and uppo1i of people of ~dl ranks for 

TRADE BETWEEN PALESTINE 
AND SOUTH AFRICA 

Good Progress of Palestine Africa 
Shippers 

TR DE between South Afric and 
Palestine to the mutual benefit of 

both countries will be greatly en
cout·aged after the war by the acti
vities of the newly-formed company, 
"Palestine Africa Shippers, Limited." 
stated Mr. H. J. Kirsch, Deputy 
Chairman of the Company, .at a press 
conference last Friday. Among;:,t 
those present were Mr. \Yilk of Cape 
Town and Mr. Wolman, Mr. E. Rech
ter. and Mr. M. Gonski. 

Mr. Kirsch pointed out that during 
the short time of its existence the 
capital of the company which is 
£100,000, has been subscribed by over 
70 per cent. Only 119 peoplE> have so 
far taken shares. Of these 60 were in 
Cape Town, 48 in Johanne burg, and 
11 in Durban. It is felt that many 
more members of the public will be 
keen to participate. 

Mr. Kirsch went on to exp1ain the 
great prospects offered for mutual 
trade between Palestine and Africa. 
Both are young countries with newly 
developi;ng industries, and there 
would be much room for exchange of 
goods and raw materials. For this 
purpose sound shipping arrangements 
would be of the utmost necessity. It 
will be the object of the CJflmp~ny to 
foster shipping· and thus help tn the 
economic development of hoth coun
tries. 

its work. Their work was part of th 
fai' bigger "battle for men's mind ' 
which was going on all the time. 

"But we can not fight alone," con. 
eluded Mr. Saron. "We will do whaf 
we can, but we must have the Jewi 
community"!:> understanding and col
laboration if our work is to be effec. 
tive. The community must help u 
more than it is doing to-day." 

Jewish War Effort. 
Mr. Lyons, the ex-President of th 

Board, dealt with the Board's work 1n 
~onnection with encouraging the Jew. 
Ish war effort and providing for th 
welfat·e of the Jewish force:s. H 
quo~ed. letters from highly placed 
Chnshans, one a chaplain, another 
an officer, commending the O'reat 
value of the assi tance which "'th 
Hoard was rendering to the Jewi 
chap'lains and the good ~ork whtc 
the latter, in turn, were doing · 
cementing goodwill between J.ew an 
Gentile. 

In conclusion, M l'. Lyons made a 
appeal for financial support, wh1c 
was essential for the maintenance 
an organisation such as the Board. 

Sunday's Meeting 
• 'litHia 1 's rne,•tillg- of I he 1 le(lll tIe" , t 

111111. unl inler·e t. a.· it '' r:; <le\'ol£41 1 
t•lll irely to a tlls<'II:<:<IOII of lhl' Boat 
l 'Ill? lie HE•I.11 ions work 1 r was '"'' ti<'ula 
II !ol'lllllHit• that Ill • Ul eflll' dnsh ·d \II 
t!t• 'l;r~tll":\nal, l'rod!l •, I ( ollfer·ellce o 
... \. Z1onr ·t l•l·denttwn. 

The chait·man, Mt·. David Ha)den l 
:dill;!' c·hairru,\11 of the J: "' uthe C'oull 
<X(li'C •II regrt<l lli.ll it h,ql IIIII h•en 
:>ihl~· In 1110id the da hill!.\ of d.tl• 
drew r tl••ntiou tn tit • fnt'l th.tt th 
Ill'" of lltplllit·· are ;t :1 rul• hdtl r 
llu•ly oil the l.r I .'unl,t~ nt' e1 •r 111111 

.\ leu~ I hy uddrt R 011 l'uhlie Hd tti 
\or!;: wa. gi\ dl b,\ ",\II' «; ;-;;, t'ou, t11e G 

•rat ,'ct•relnr.r ot lh• I:(J:tnl. 'l'hi w,H! 1 
111111'1t npp1·•·•·in t tl. 1111d in he suh (•qu 
lleh.tt•. lhel'c w•r• llo l't•\\'ll th.ur I 101 
p·HI,t'l,', 

'l'lre d IJJ I \\ill h • 'OlllillU t tt Ill 1 
monthly 'm tin •. 

A tullu· Jcpot·t 
is tit'. 

'Pnina Saltzman to 
Give Concert in aid oj 

'Palestine Orchestra 
and Habimah 

AT the invitation of Mi '::" Pni 
Saltzman a number of fl'iend 

the Palestine Orchestra and Habim 
Theatre met at the Carlton Hotel 
Monday afternoon and listened ton 
interesting- report by Mrs. Ethel Ha 
man, who presided, on the develo 
ment of the two institutions. M 
Hayman spoke of the fine work whi 
the orchestra was doing for the e 
tertainment of the troops "up North 
and the high esteem in which it'' 
held throughout the Middle East. 

Mr. R. L. Frankel and Sgt . 
Levin on vividly de .. cribed their o 
impressions, while on active serv1 
''up N 01 th," of the high standard a 
tained by the orchestra and the H 
bimah Theatre, and urged that Sou 
Africa should give every suppo 
these great centres of art. 

In the course of the afternoon 
was announced that Miss Saltzm 
has kindly consc11ted to give a co 
cert in aid of the Palestine Orchest 
and Habimah as soon as she retun 
to Johannesburg from her South A 
rican tour some thne in June. T 
announcement was received with 
clamation by all present. 

The Y.i<mi~t I:P!l{)l"f/-. March • 1 


